Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 926

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 927

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 934

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 938

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 939

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 941

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 943

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 944

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 946

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 947

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 948

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 995

Block portion numbers are in acres

- AC994
  - 5571.97
- AC995
  - 5470.17
- AC996
  - 5368.38

AC995
5470.17
AC995

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

AC995

Block portion numbers are in acres
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 996

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 998

Block portion numbers are in acres
AC999

Block portion numbers are in acres

Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 999
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 1000

Block portion numbers are in acres

AC1000
AC999
AC1001

696.98
798.76
900.54

5063.02
4961.24
4859.46

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 1002

Block portion numbers are in acres
AC1004

AC1003

1104.1

AC1004

1205.88

AC1005

1307.65

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres

Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 1004

Miles
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 1007

1409.43  1511.2  1612.97
4350.57  4248.8  4147.03

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 1008

AC1007

1511.2

AC1008

1612.97

AC1009

1714.74

AC1007

4248.8

AC1008

4147.03

AC1009

4045.26

Block portion numbers are in acres

Alaminos Canyon
NG15-04
Block 1008

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block 1009

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 162

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 164

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 199

Block portion numbers are in acres

AM199
5372.56

AM200
5291.92

AM242
1384.12

AM243
458.05

AM199
5301.95

AM243
468.08

0.04

Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 201

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 203

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 205

AM204
1587.22

AM205
5099.02

AM206
5738.87

AM162
5547.03

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 206

Block portion numbers are in acres

AM205 5099.02
AM206 5738.87
AM162 204.69
AM163 274.77

5547.03
5485.23
660.98
21.13
204.69
274.77

0
0.75
1.5
Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 210

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 213

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 216

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 217

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 218

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM219</td>
<td>531.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM218</td>
<td>5027.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 219</td>
<td>732.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS177</td>
<td>1742.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4017.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3365.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 219

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 240

Block portion numbers are in acres

Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 240

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 241

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 242

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 243

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

5372.56 AM199
1384.12
458.05
4375.88 AM242
5301.95 AM243
5291.92 AM200
0.01 468.08

0 0.75 1.5 Miles
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 276

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 277

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 278

_block portions are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 279

Block portion numbers are in acres

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

AM279
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 281

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 309

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 310

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 311

Block portion numbers are in acres
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 315

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 316

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 357

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Amery Terrace
NG15-09
Block 359

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Austin Bouldin 0.

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 342

Block portion numbers are in acres

- BA342
- BA341
- BA335
- GA334
- 4278.38
- 1481.62
- 5724.56
- 5033.84
- 726.16
- 5479.58
- 2572.15
- 35.44
- 3187.85
- 35.44

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 365

Block portion numbers are in acres.
### Brazos Area

**TX5**

**Block 374**

Block portion numbers are in acres

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 375

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

BA375
BA367
BA366
BA374
BA375
BA400
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 400

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 401

Block portion numbers are in acres
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 409

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 438

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 477

BA477

5643.23

BA478

57.67

BA448

854.22

BA477

59.1

BA449

3579.16

1944.75

57.67

BA448

854.22

Block portion numbers are in acres

Brazos Area
TX5
Block 477

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 479

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Brazos Area
TX5
Block 489

Block portion numbers are in acres

BA489
4555.22
1204.78
BA479

1689.47
5568.35
BA488

BA488
4070.53

BA489

BA478
3815.25

183.3

0
0.75
1.5
Miles

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Bay Marchand Area
LA6C
Block 4

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Bay Marchand Area
LA6C
Block 5

Block portion numbers are in acres
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 39

Block portion numbers are in acres

1. **Active Lease (Not-available)**
2. **Deferred Portion**
3. **Portion Landward of the SLA**
4. **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
5. **Available Portion of Block**
6. **Portion Under Moratorium**
7. **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 40

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 43

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 44

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Breton Sound Area
LA10B
Block 53

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 1

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

CA1
MO987
MO947
MO943
CA3
4604.3
5620.22
3.58
10.97
1146.54
4145.88
4430.24
569.76
5620.22
4335.23
664.77
1.92
3.58
1146.54
10.97
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 3

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 5

Block portion numbers are in acres
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 8

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 15

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 16

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Chandeleur Area
LA11
Block 28

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **CA27**: 1920.74 acres
- **CA29**: 4870.03 acres
- **CA28**: 4260.31 acres
- **MP6**: 4907.22 acres
- **MP91**: 3940.15 acres
- **129.97** acres
- **1920.74** acres
- **739.69** acres
- **1054.4** acres
- **3940.15** acres

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 16

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 60

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 103

Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 104

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 137

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 138

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 140

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 141

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 142

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 143

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 149

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 193

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 237

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 325

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portion Name</th>
<th>Area (acres)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Split Block</td>
<td>5746.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Portion</td>
<td>345.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Landward of the SLA</td>
<td>5414.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</td>
<td>4444.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Portion of Block</td>
<td>1315.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Under Moratorium</td>
<td>2297.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Lease (Not-available)</td>
<td>3462.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Numbers are in acres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 459

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1505.17</td>
<td>1104.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436.63</td>
<td>5456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205.39</td>
<td>5164.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 505

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 591

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 592

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 594

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 595

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 680

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 684

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 685

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 724

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 729

Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 768

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 773

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 812

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 856

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 862

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 900

**Split Block**
**Deferred Portion**
**Portion Landward of the SLA**
**Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
**Available Portion of Block**
**Portion Under Moratorium**
**Active Lease (Not-available)**

Block portion numbers are in acres
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 906

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 989

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
De Soto Canyon
NH16-11
Block 994

Block portion numbers are in acres.

Available Portion of Block
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Deferred Portion
Split Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 3

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 10

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 17

Block portion numbers are in acres
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 20

Block portion numbers are in acres

0 0.9 1.8 Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 21

Block portion numbers are in acres

EC21
EC20
EC22
EC37

1867.14
3132.86
3398.37
2607.95
94.27

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Split Block
Deferred Portion

Miles
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 22

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 23

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
East Cameron Area
LA2
Block 37

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 9

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 10

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 12

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 12A

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 20

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 21

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 22

EI11  4476.78
EI12  4936.29
EI12A
EI21  4789.31
EI22  4351.06
EI23  4691.75

384.16
648.94
63.71
4789.31

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Miles
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 33
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 34

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 35

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 38

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 58

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 309

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 310

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 311

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 312

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 314

Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 319

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 364

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 367

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 368

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

FP368
FP367
FP368
FP369

1814.71
2314.69
2815.68

3946.29
3445.31
2944.32

0
0.7
1.4
Miles

FP368
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 370

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 103

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 104

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 151

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 188

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 190

Block portion numbers are in acres

GA190
GA189
GA182
2982.83
2777.17
2572.81
2982.83
5419.01
3187.19
338.23

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 213

Block portion numbers are in acres

GA213
5493.83

GA214
951.87

GA213
4679.71

GA222
4808.13

GA188
5627.58

GA189
3187.19

GA189
1080.29

132.42

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 222

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 244

Block portion numbers are in acres

GA244
GA220
GA221
3482.05
2277.95
3834.55
5752.2
1925.45
5455.58
1925.45
5455.58
304.42
4758.66
4758.66
4758.66
0.7
5
0
1.5
Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 251

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 275

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 281

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 305

Block portion numbers are in acres.

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 311

Block portion numbers are in acres

GA311
GA312
GA305
GA334
4974.81
785.19
5497.99
5083.39
676.61
259.58
4635.6
3187.85

Miles

0
0.75
1.5

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block 312

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

Block portion numbers are in acres.
null
Garden Banks
NG15-02
Block 134

GB134
HIA399
GB135
HIA401

1894.12
440.77
44.94
1563.05
4264.75

3510
630
270
4830

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 15

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 113

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 290

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

HE555
HE556
HE560
HE600

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 688

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block 820
NG16-05
Henderson

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

HE820
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 821

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 864

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 994

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

High Island Area
TX7
Block 19

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7
Block 20

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 31

Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 32

Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 33

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 97

Block portion numbers are in acres

HI97
3189.86
HI96
2570.14
HI98
5538.3
HI105
5188.85
HI97
547.99
HI63
5568.48

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7
Block 98

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 366

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 367

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 384

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 385

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 388

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7C
Block A 397

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
Block A 399

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
Block A 401

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7B
BlockA 513

Block portion numbers are in acres

HIA513
HIA502
HIA513

Active Lease (Not-available)
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium

0 0.75 1.5 Miles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC969</td>
<td>1816.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC970</td>
<td>1918.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC971</td>
<td>2020.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3943.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3841.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3739.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 971

Block portion numbers are in acres
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 974

Block portion numbers are in acres

KC973
KC974
KC975

KC974

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 975

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 976

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 977

Block portion numbers are in acres

KC976
KC977
KC978

2528.87
2630.63
1146.01

3231.13
3129.37
2392.63

Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 26

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 109

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Split Block**: Indicates portions that have been split or divided.
- **Deferred Portion**: Portions that are under deferral.
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**: Landward portions relative to a specified line or area.
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**: Portions not within the US jurisdiction.
- **Available Portion of Block**: Portions available for use.
- **Portion Under Moratorium**: Portions under an administrative hold.
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**: Portions that are under active lease.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 153

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 158

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 198

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Split Block
Deferred Portion

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 202

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 246

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 290

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block  330

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 334

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 374

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 378

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 463

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 507

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 551

Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portion Type</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Split Block</td>
<td>1681.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Portion</td>
<td>2661.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Landward of the SLA</td>
<td>3098.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</td>
<td>4078.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Portion of Block</td>
<td>3714.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Under Moratorium</td>
<td>2045.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 598

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 683

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 686

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 728

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 730

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 772

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 818

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 862

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 906

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 949

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 181

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 182

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 185

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

- LS186: 4931.39 acres
- LS187: 5285.66 acres
- LS188: 5632.32 acres
- LS232: 5755.41 acres
- 828.61 acres
- 474.34 acres
- 124.67 acres

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 232

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 235

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 237

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 238

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 239

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 240

Block portion numbers are in acres

LS239
2359.47

LS240
2713.65

LS241
3067.83

3400.53

3046.35

2692.17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 242

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 243

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 246

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 247

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 248

Block portion numbers are in acres

LS248
LS247
LS249
LS293

5192.73
5546.86
LS248
5624.94

567.27
213.14
LS249
5617.18

1.84
142.82
LS293
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 294

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 296

Split Block

Deferred Portion

Portion Landward of the SLA

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction

Available Portion of Block

Portion Under Moratorium

Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 297

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 300

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 301

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 518

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 520

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 526

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 527

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 558

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 564

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 565

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 591

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 600

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 624

Miles

0 0.75 1.5

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 626

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 632

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 657

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 658

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres

MI658
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 663

Block portion numbers are in acres.
**Matagorda Island Area**

**TX4**

**Block 664**

---

**Block portion numbers are in acres**

**Split Block**

**Deferred Portion**

**Portion Landward of the SLA**

**Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**

**Available Portion of Block**

**Portion Under Moratorium**

**Active Lease (Not-available)**

---

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 689

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 696

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 718

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mobile
NH16-04
Block 809

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

MO817
MO818
MO816
MO861
MO862

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Block portion numbers are in acres.
MO862 Block portion numbers are in acres

Mobile
NH16-04
Block 862

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
MO870
MO826
MO827
5574.045925
1429.635626
3173.896403
MO869
4503.263396
1256.736604
141.609415
1.5
Miles

Block portion numbers are in acres

_split block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mobile
NH16-04
Block 987

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block  6

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 7

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- MP6 4907.22
- MP7 2781.36
- MP18 4898.7
- MP91 3940.15
- MP17 2661.28
- MP7 11.85
- MP17 2333.27

Available Portion of Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium

Miles
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 44

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 55

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

MP55
MP56
MP65

1661.92
3332.63
912.46
4895.81
95.74
2957.14
4082.09

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 64

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 65

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 68

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 69

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 70

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 71

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block 78

Main Pass Area
LA10

Block portion numbers are in acres

MP78

Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 91

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 744

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 750

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 751

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 770

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 775

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 776

MU775

MU770

MU776

MU793

5599.03

58.26

2729.01

3030.99

102.71

4793.27

966.73

4031.97

Mustang Island Area

TX3

Block 776

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 793

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

MU793
MU775
MU776
MU798
MU799

1728.03
4031.97
4793.27
966.73
5599.03
5516.3
4469.15
1290.85
0.29
0.7 5
1.5

Miles

Block portion numbers are in acres
Miles
0 0.75 1.5

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 838

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 842

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 859

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 864

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block 751

---

PE751

PE795

---

5684.540436

PE751

---

4476.392599

PE752

---

4821.550074

5603.725438

156.274562

75.459564

---

Miles

---

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Pensacola
NH16-05
Block 753

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Pensacola
NH16-05
Block 842

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 945

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 946

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 947

Block portion numbers are in acres

Diagram showing Port Isabel with different portions:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 948

Portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 958

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 966

Block portion numbers are in acres

PI965
2946.47

PI966
2692.95

PI967
2572.37

PI966
3067.05

PI967
3187.63

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 989

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 990

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 991

PI991

PI990

PI992

PI946

356.44

786.98

PI947

576.45

1953.36

PI948

249.74

1375.4

PI990

2102.69

PI991

3806.64

PI992

5510.26

Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 991

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 992

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pelto Area
LA6B
Block 2

Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PL1</th>
<th>PL2</th>
<th>PL3</th>
<th>ST9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3431.93</td>
<td>1655.5</td>
<td>3344.5</td>
<td>4721.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1568.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4756.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pelto Area
LA6B
Block 3

Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portion Landward of the SLA</th>
<th>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Available Portion of Block</th>
<th>Portion Under Moratorium</th>
<th>Active Lease (Not-available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4721.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4756.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1698.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 899

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 904

North Padre Island Area
TX2

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

3469.83 PN904
3128.91 PN919
4063.79 PN899
1696.21
2290.17
2631.09
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 919

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 924

Block portion numbers are in acres.
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 939

Block portion numbers are in acres

3009.37
PN924
2750.63

3226.18
PN939
2533.82

3702.43
PN944
2057.57

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 944

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 959

Block portion numbers are in acres

PN959
PN944
PN959
PN964
PN959
PN965

4442.37
3702.43
2057.57
1317.63
315.67
5719.85
5444.33

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 964

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 965

Block portion numbers are in acres.
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 980

Block portion numbers are in acres.
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 985

Block portion numbers are in acres.
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1001

Block portion numbers are in acres

PN1001
2464.82
PN985
3295.18

PN1001
4109.57

PN1001
5562.97
PN1006

PN1001
1650.43

PN1001
197.03
PN1007
5489.14

Miles
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1006

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 1007

North Padre Island Area
TX2

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1022

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1027

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1064

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1069

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1085

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1090

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1110

Block portion numbers are in acres

4552.37
PS1110

3576.21
PS1105

2183.79

1207.63

365.32

PS1126

5394.68

PS1110

Active Lease (Not-available)

Deferred Portion

Portion Landward of the SLA

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction

Available Portion of Block

Portion Under Moratorium

Split Block

0
0.75
1.5
Miles

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1126

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1130

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1131

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1146

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
Block 1160

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
Block 1161

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
Block 1162

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 85

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

0 0.75 1.5

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

PSA84
5175.29

PSA85
5073.86

PSA86
4972.36

584.71

686.14

787.64
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 86

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 87

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres

South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 89
Block 5

Sabine Pass Area
LA12

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sabine Pass Area
LA12
Block 6

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block  12

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 13

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 58

Block portion numbers are in acres

SE13
5309.51

SE57
5005.87

SE58
3675.15

SE59
5154.42

SE103
4567.8

0.7
1.4

0

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 104

Block portion numbers are in acres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE103 4567.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE104</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE148</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5747.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE149</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3850.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Block portion numbers are in acres**
- **Sigsbee Escarpment**
- **NG15-08**
- **Block 148**

**Legend:**
- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 150

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

Miles

0 0.7 1.4
Block 194

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 195

Block portion numbers are in acres

SE194
5598.08

SE195
2759.35

SE195
35.42

SE239
5724.58

SE240
4597.3

SE150
4995.13

161.92
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 239

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

SE194 5598.08
SE195

SE239 5724.58
SE240 4597.3

SE195 2759.35
SE240 4597.3

SE284 3285.51

SE239 35.42

1162.7

0 0.7 1.4 Miles

SE239
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 240

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 331

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 332

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 334

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 335

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 336

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 338

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 340

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 343

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 346

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 347

Block portion numbers are in acres

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 348
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 349

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 207

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 208

Block portion numbers are in acres

SM208

1337.11

3337.19

3440.52

1559.48

4312.8

687.2

3805.2

SM207

SM212

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Split Block</th>
<th>Deferred Portion</th>
<th>Portion Landward of the SLA</th>
<th>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Available Portion of Block</th>
<th>Portion Under Moratorium</th>
<th>Active Lease (Not-available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM208 3440.52</td>
<td>687.2</td>
<td>4312.8</td>
<td>1194.8</td>
<td>4853.75</td>
<td>146.25</td>
<td>4717.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM212 3805.2</td>
<td>SM216 4717.43</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 213

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 216

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 227

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 6

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 27

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 28

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 32

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 34

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 35

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 36

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 38

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 42

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 43

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block  57

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 59

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9A
Block 66

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 2

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 10

Block portion numbers are in acres

SS10
4131.67
868.33
1817.47
3182.53

SS2
4780.97

SS9

SS10

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

0 0.7 1.4 Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 38

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 49

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 64
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 66

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 10

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 11

Block portion numbers are in acres

---

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 16

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 17

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 19

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 21

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block 17

Sabine Pass Area
TX8

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 11

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 12

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portion Landward of the SLA</th>
<th>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Available Portion of Block</th>
<th>Portion Under Moratorium</th>
<th>Active Lease (Not-available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VR16</td>
<td>VR26</td>
<td>VR27</td>
<td>VR15</td>
<td>VR15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4194.19</td>
<td>805.81</td>
<td>3599.44</td>
<td>353.99</td>
<td>1400.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.13</td>
<td></td>
<td>2721.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2678.78</td>
<td></td>
<td>4646.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Block portion numbers are in acres
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 20

Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion</th>
<th>VR20</th>
<th>VR19</th>
<th>EC37</th>
<th>EC20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Split Block</td>
<td>3150.4</td>
<td>3055.22</td>
<td>2607.95</td>
<td>3398.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Portion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Landward of the SLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Portion of Block</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Under Moratorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Lease (Not-available)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block  27

Block portion numbers are in acres

VR15
2721.01

353.99

1400.56

1619.76

VR26
4646.01

3599.44

3380.24

VR27

VR28
Block 29

VR28
1619.76

VR29
3380.24

VR12
4912.12

87.88

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 22

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 27

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 28

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 31

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 34

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 49

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 18

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

WD17 4426.01
WD18 3964.4
WD19 3502.8

573.99 1035.6 1497.2

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 21

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 22

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 23

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block  35

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 37

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 50

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 56

Block portion numbers are in acres.

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 80

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 81

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 108

Block portion numbers are in acres

WD108
WD85
WD109

WD108
WD108
WD108

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres

WD108
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 109

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)